
TRIAL RUN 

We encourage all of our brides to get a trial run of their hair and makeup before their 
wedding day. You will be paired with a bridal team stylist to do a run through of the look 

you have in mind for your wedding. This is a great time to bring in photos, friends and your 
veil or hair pieces. The trial run includes a full consult for your wedding day look, and one 
complete style. Makeup trial runs are a great way to decide if you prefer airbrush makeup 

or classic makeup.  

Bridal Hair Trial Run: $150 

Bridal Makeup Trial Run: All bridal makeup trial run and day of applications include false 
lashes and your choice of airbrush or classic makeup. 

Bridal Makeup Trial Run: $150

                                                              DAY OF 

                                                                  Bride’s Hair: $185 

                                                 Bridal Party Hair: $95 (this includes all styles)  

                  Clip in Extensions: $35+  We love working with clip in extensions! We will prep 
and install clean clip in extensions to enhance your bridal look. Pricing varies depending    

on the number of clip in extensions.  

All day of bridal makeup applications include false lashes for the Bride and Bridal Party as 
well as a choice of airbrush makeup or classic makeup application.  

Bride’s Makeup: $185  

Bridal Party Makeup: $125 

      BRIDAL

We know your to-do and to-book list is very long! Canary 
Rock would love the opportunity to work with you and 

simplify the process of getting ready for your wedding day.  

         ON SITE BRIDAL SERVICES 

Have our bridal team come to you! On site bridal services can be scheduled if you 

have a group of five or more!  



*We will only apply lashes that our artists provide on site and in salon* We love working on 
site. On site bridal services are available based upon availability, your bridal party size, and 

where you are getting ready.  

If you are interested in On Site Bridal Services, please fill out our Bridal Inquiry Form and 
email it to brides@CanaryRockSalon.com 

     

All Dates are first come first serve, and available dates are reserved with a Bridal 
Deposit.We look forward to learning more about your Wedding Day and having the 

opportunity to work with you!  

Cheers! 

mailto:brides@CanaryRockSalon.com


Bridal Inquiry  

Brides Name: 
Wedding Date: 
Brides Phone Number: 
Brides Email Address: 

Is the bride local or from out of town? 

Location of the Wedding: 

Interested in on site or in salon bridal services: 

If on site is preferred,  where will we be coming? address:  

Is the bride interested in hair and makeup? 

If Makeup, airbrush makeup or classic makeup? 

Is the bride interested in a hair and or makeup trial run before the wedding?  

Number of people interested in hair other than the bride:  

Number of people interested in makeup other than the bride:  

If you are working with a wedding planner, please include their name:  

How did you hear about Canary Rock Salon?  

Any additional questions for us:  


